FALL SEASON REVIEW
Congratulations to the SHS Volleyball
Team on concluding a 25-1 season by
winning their 2nd consecutive Class M
State Championship! The state title
game against Waterford was a thrilling
contest that included the longest game in
state tournament history.
Faith Rousseau was named state
tournament MVP, and also joined Kolby
Sirowich in earning both All-State and
All-NVL honors. Emma Rousseau and
Katherine Kuscera also earned AllCopper Division honors.

The SHS Girls’ Soccer Team enjoyed a
successful season finishing with a
record of 8-8 and earning a berth in the
Class M State Tournament. The 8 wins
marked the most wins in program
history.
McKenzie Collins earned All-State and
All-NVL Honors. Also, Suzey

Imetovski was named to the All-NVL
Team, while Viktoria Biblekaj and
Katie Bruno earned All-Copper
Division honors. Congratulations to
first-year coach Tom Cunningham, who
was unanimously voted NVL Coach of
the Year by his peers.

The SHS Boys’ Soccer Team finished
the season with a record of 5-5-4, also
earning a berth in the Class M State
Tournament, falling short in a firstround matchup with Abbott Tech by the
score of 3-0.
This competitive young team showed
promise of a bright future in the coming
seasons, highlighted by Ethan Bryce
earning All-NVL honors, and as Chris
Seara was named to the All-Copper
Division Team.

The SHS Girls’ Swim Team enjoyed a
highly successful undefeated regular
season, culminating in a 2nd Place finish
at the NVL Meet, and a 3rd Place finish
at the Class S State Meet.
Katrine O’Leary, Sophia Velleco,
Olivia Velleco, and several relay teams
captured All-State Honors. Several
swimmers also earned All-NVL Honors,
setting various school, NVL, and
Kennedy High School pool records at
the NVL Meet.

The Cheer and Dance Teams energized
crowds at home football games this past
fall, and they are excited to perform at
both girls’ and boys’ home basketball
games in the upcoming winter seasons.
Both teams are busy preparing for their
upcoming competitions this winter!

FALL SEASON REVIEW
The Wildcat Football Team enjoyed a
winning season under first-year head
coach Mike Kearns, finishing with a 6-4
record, including a thrilling 20-17 win
over Naugatuck in double overtime. The
team also finished with a record of 5-0
on the road, including a 1-point win over
Holy Cross in Week 4.
Alex Taverner and Adam Violano
earned All-NVL Honors.
Several
players also earned All-Copper Division
Honors, including: Curtis Dion, Matt
Oczkowski, Marvin Matovu, Jimmy
Coughlin, and Kevin Harmeling.
Last weekend, the team lent a helping
hand in the Seymour Community. On
Saturday, they unloaded deliveries and
stocked shelves at the Seymour Food
Bank.
The next day, the team
participated in the annual Seymour
Christmas Parade, throwing foam
footballs out into the crowd. Our team
was thankful for the opportunities to
give back to this great community!

Wildcat Football Team
at the Seymour Christmas Parade.

Serving our community proudly, our
players helping out at the
Seymour Food Bank.

The SHS Cross Country Team had a
strong season, as the girls’ team finished
with a 12-2 record, and the boys’ team
finished with an 8-6 record.
Both teams competed in the NVL
Tournament and State Tournament.
Matthew Solerti was named to the AllNVL Team, and Maya Pekarek and
Aidan Loock earned the Outstanding
Senior Awards.

The
Off-Season
Strength
and
Conditioning Program began in the fall,
and will begin its 8-week winter session
on Monday, January 6. The program
focuses on three facets of athletic
development:
Speed & Agility,
Strength
&
Conditioning,
and
Flexibility & Injury Prevention.
For more information, please contact
Mr.
Gilbert
via
email
at
jgilbert@seymourschools.org.

FALL SEASON REVIEW
Earlier this year, the Wildcat Athletic
Department was proud to announce the
beginning of its Unified Cheer Team.
Unified Sports is a registered program
of the Special Olympics, and was
developed to form partnerships between
student-athletes
with
intellectual
disabilities and non-disabled peers. As
detailed on the CIAC website, Unified
Sports “fosters an inclusive school
community where the values of
tolerance, patience, and sensitivity are
cornerstones.”
The team is coached by Cheryl
Michaud, who is supported by several
members of the SHS and SMS Cheer
Teams. The team includes Unified
athletes from Seymour, Ansonia, and
Shelton, and they have been working
hard to prepare a routine for the
upcoming winter season!
For more information on the Unified
Cheer Program, please contact Cheryl
Michaud
via
email
at
jcaaamichaud@yahoo.com.

BOYS’ BASKETBALL
Home Opener vs Holy Cross
Thursday, 12/19
Freshmen-3:30 / JV-5:30 p.m.
Varsity-7:00 p.m.
DANCE TEAM
Competition
Saturday, 1/11 (3:00 p.m.)
Unified Cheer Team practicing in PJs!

Come show your support for our winter
sports teams as their seasons begin!
INDOOR TRACK
Opening Meet
Saturday, 12/14 (10:00 a.m.)
Hillhouse HS (New Haven)

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
Home Opener vs Derby
Tuesday, 12/17
JV-5:15 p.m.
Varsity-7:00 p.m.

BOYS’ SWIMMING
Opening Meet
Tuesday, 1/14 (4:00 p.m.)
Woodland HS (Beacon Falls)
CHEERLEADING
Competition
Tuesday, 1/14 (Danbury HS)

WINTER SEASON PASSES
Winter season passes will be sold at all
home games to start the season. Passes
can be purchased for $30, and can
provide admission to all regular season
home basketball events and boys’ swim
meets.

